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By J. W .V J
T ENJOYED readins and 

o f  |{j| g through the scrapbook 
O. G. Lawson of the the 

le Pipe Line Company here, 
awson, who was scheduled 
{in a vacation today, has 

articles and poems and 
L 'l I I that have interested him 
* '  my years. From the scrap- 

we surmise that the late 
McIntyre was one of his 

ie writers, for ‘there arc 
OOM clippings in the huge

I Ik.VkI
oo,#  U r ,  POEM IS entitled “That 
M  T  .larm Clock." It tells the 

^ ^ U b f  a beat'Up, battle acaricd 
^  Wrm clock and the port it 

. in the author’s life . . . 
er poem entitled “Empties 

. .  g  Back." about empty oil 
'■<)iitc:ars on the tracks, is inter- 

. . . Old-time oil men 
thoroughly appreciate a 
about "The Wildcatter," 
ends with these lines: And 

ach that land up there . . . 
e to wild cat 'round some- 

. . . And once or twice 
ion or so . . . Just get the 
I and watch her flow, 
ther poem is entitled "Dead 

H." It talks about the old 
er • b e a t e n ,  abandoned 
i you see in the country. 
I you a touch of nostalgia as 

i^  lines — words that 
old homes were full of 

people again . . .  A  Bruce 
1 clipping ends with this 
tit; “ If what you are about 
itc or say were fwipted on 

t pegw 0f .tomorrow 
ng's paper, how would it

)we
\r
1];UPP1NG from thw Feb. 3, 

issue of The Gorman Prog- 
aid: “Yestenlay, O. O. Br«g- 

of the local Ford 
ty. got a message to come 

^las and get a new car. Of- 
!, it pleased him but the 
^ge also got his geet in some 
er for he went right up in 

.Jr. In getting away. Dude 
a small boy’s overcoat with 
nstead of his , . . The new 
is finally in Gorman and all 
oys can now get a ride in 

VIlviTlIsrsf them.”
t o o l  92t clipping with item.s from 
them dry le  over the country showed 
dampTurLr the experts were skeptical 
elertnr clc.::' Eastland's famous horn(>d 
(fw 'minuai hat the frog had been rc- 
(An fire;’', cd alive from a cornerstone 
mnirri r n  hurried 31 year.s.
drvtnQdai CUPPING dated

tells the story of a West 
i oil well being drilled to 
feet — the world’s deepest 

at the time. (Oil wells now 
"" own to about 20,000 feet)

lie  title of a Robert Quillen 
anuised us. It was. “ Suc- 

is a matter of being there 
the (2ods serve Duck Soup."

I

(;
, \

UR OF THE big scrapbook 
I are devoted to clippings 

’ t the severe cold spell in 
ary, 1930, when the thermo, 
rs got down to 10 to 15 below 
land stayed for several days, 

clippings tell the stories 
iy oil pioneers and old 
There are two pages de- 

V 1 to the drought of August, 
^  a few months after the cx- 

sly cold weather. Then, in 
ler, 1930, clippings from the

______ _ papers tell of flood damage
losses from too much rain.

1931 Star-Telegram clipping 
in part: “Remarkable not 
for the grmt variety of 

. Ilfjiials represented but for the 
**' . ly of the hanging gardens in 
take fro h jg located, the Cisco zoo 
can tell » ’gety the work of a single in- 
Ifs time Dr, Charles Hale, who
r / / r o d i o s l l 'a b u n d a n t l y  of his 

a and means since its cstab-orunaWf
wo mountain lions and a 
n, three black bears, two 
:ats and a kitten, antcaters, 
lina, monkeys and two grey 
i are among the inhabitants 

xoo.
, miniature game preserve 
been set aside and over the 
icres roam deer, buffalo and 

As the location of the zoo. 
Hale chose a cliff near the 
1 dam. A  stairway 65 feet 

3 £Q. and seven feet wide, built
 ̂ lative stone, feeds from the

of the cllN to the zoo, the 
«  being built at different 
Is in the moiinfeinside. 
latursl dens arc made use 
vlth concrete floors provided. 

(T en  To Page fbur)

NOT Ol'T OF PLACE—A paddle wheel river boat which carries sight-seers from Saugatuck, 
Mich., to New Richmond and back, provides a Mississippi look to the Kalamazoo River. The 
BS-foot craft was especially constructed with five rudders to navigate the strong currents. 

When fully loaded with 40 passengers, she has a draft of just 11 inches.

Courthouse |High School And College Grid
Teams Play Away From Home

Records
•  Property Transfers
•  Oil & Gas Leases
•  Court Proceedings
•  Marriage Licei

MIDGE'l'S TAN(;LK WITl I STRONG i COMANCHE IN I lOME GRID TILT
The Cisco Junior High School 

Midgets completed practice Mon
day for their game tonight with 
the Comanche Junior High School 
grid team at Che.sley Field. The 
game tonight will be the first 
home game for Coaches Bob 
Zellers and Bill Tate's team and 
their opening contcrenee gajiic of 
the sSS.<on.

The Midgets will be almo.st at 
top stcongth for the game to
night. Wayne Brown, fullliack.Mothers Club To HoI|d 1st Mectinji;

The Junior High S c h o o l  
Mothers Club will hold its first 
meeting of the new schwl .vear 
Thursday at 3:45 p. in. at the 
junior high building

Mrs. Jim McCanlies, vice-presi
dent, will bo in charge of the 
meeting. She reported that the 
meeting would be a combination 
business session and get ac
quainted meeting.

All parents were invited to at
tend. The club is open to an.v 
parent who has a child in the 
school. It was organized for the 
purpose of working with admin
istrators and teachers for the 
betterment of the school.

who was injured several days ago 
in a bicycle accident, was almost 
recovcre*d and will play sonic in 
the game tonight. Franklin Farns
worth received a sprained wrist 
in the Rising Star game, but will 
be ready to play.

Coach Zellers said that he ex- 
FK*cted Comanche to send a strong 
team to Cisco for the contest. 
He has had no scouting reports 
on the visitors.

Probable starters for the Mid
gets include Billy Hanimer and 
Gene Thetford at ends; Joe Tom 
Johnson and Franklin Farns
worth at tackles; Jotinny Rich- 
ardson and J o h n  Adams at 
guards, Dickie Bennie at center; 
Johnny Choate at quarterback; 
Robert and Ronnie Bostick at 
halfbacks, and Benton Porter at 
full.

The game is scheduled to begin 
at 7:30 p. m. Admission prices 
have been set at 15 cents for 
students and 3.5 cents for adults.

f'O lN TRY CLUB DINNER
Members of the Cisco Country 

Club will hold a covered dish sup
per at the club Thursday at 7 
p. m., it was announced today. 
Following the supper, a game 
hour has been planned. Mcm- 
l>ers may invite guests if they 
desire, the announcement said.

WEATHER TROUBLES—During one of this year’s numerous 
downpours in Rome, some Italian horse-cab drivers appear to 
have St. Peter’s Square all to themselves as they huddle under 
huge umbrellas. This summer scene was a result of continu
ous rsins that have dampened the spirit of tourists who ordi* 

pgfijy gy th^ square en route to the Vatican.

4-11 Club Members To Attend Dallas Fair On Oct. 16
Plans are underway for 35 of 

the most outstanding Eastland 
County 4-H Club boys and girls 
to attend the State Fair of Texas 
at Dallas on 4-H Club Day — 
Saturday, October 16. acrording 
to R. S. Higgins, assistant county 
agricultural agent, and Minnie 
Mac Billingsley, County Home 
Dcmon.stration Agent 

According to Higgims and Miss 
Billingsley, a bus is being char
tered to take 35 of the club b<>ys 
and girls to Dallas. The group 
is selected as those having done 
outstanding club work during the 
past year.

The bus will leave Eastland at 
6 a. m. and will start the return 
trip from Dallas at 6 p. m. While 
at the fair, the hoys and girk will 
be served a free meal as well 
as having been admitted to the 
grounds free.

Both Higgins and Miss Billings
ley will accompany the group.Veterans Invited To Legion Party

All veterans of World War I, 
World War II and the Korean 
Conflict have been invited to be 
guests of the John William Butts 
Post 123 of the American Legion 
at a meeting Thursday at 7 p. in. 
at the Legion Hall, according to 
an announcement.

Although the meeting will for
mally open the Post’s 1955 mem
bership drive, veterans who at
tend will be under no obligation, 
a .spokesman for the Post said. 
Dues for members is $4 per year.

An entertainment program will 
feature variety numbers and an 
orche.stra composed of Ray Judia, 
Ken Russ, Harry Schaefer, Al 
Andenson a n d  M r a. Stanley 
Webb.

Gene Abbott and Standlee Mc
Cracken arc in charge of plan
ning the dinner menu. .State 
Coinmader E. L. Jackson, who is 
a member of the local Post, will 
be present.

The C isco Legion Post operates 
the swuiiming p<M>l and skating 
rink at Lake Cisco Park. Profits 
from the venture go into park 
improvements.Btiosler's Club Will Hold Brief Meeting'

The Cisco Boosters Club will 
meet at 7 o’clock tonight at the 
high school, and President Bob 
Latson urged all members to 
attend.

The meeting will be short and 
will close in time for fans to go 
to Cheslcy Field for the Midgct- 
Comanchc game.

The coaches of the various local 
teams will be at the meeting to
night to give a summary of games 
last week and tell of plans for 
the games this week.

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week.

Price R Ashton to E W Cha
ney, MML Lynn W Adams to ! 
State of Texas, right of way 
Robert E Adams to State of 
Texas, right of way. M. A. Abel 
tn .State of Texas, right of way, 
B. A. Butler to Mane Winston, 
warranty deed. J L. Boggas to 
Onnic C. Bennett, quit claim 
deed.

George F Bennett to Annie 
Milstead, quit claim deed. J. L 
Boggus to Frank Sparks, contract 
of emploj-ment. W. E. Baker to 
M. J Byrd, oil and gas lea.se. F. | 
M. Booker to Standard Carbon ' 
Company, as-signment of oil pay- I 
ment. J. B. Barnes to Arthur 
Rosencrans. assignment of oil and , 
gas lease. J B. Barnes to Joseph . 
M Cherneske, assignment of oil 
and gas lease. |

Oimmereial State Bank. Ran- i 
ger, to First Federal S & L Assn , 1 
transfer of MML. Dr. C H, Car- 1 
ter to The Public, proof of heir
ship. Mildred Chamberlaip to 1 
First Federal S A L  Assn., deed ' 
of tru.st. Citizens National Bank, I 
Abilene, to Fay H .Starr, release 
of MML. John D Clark to State 1 
of Texas, right of way. A. H. 
Crosby to State of Texas, right 
of way. Calvary Baptist (Zhurch 
to Ea.stland National Bank, deed 
of trust.

Jimmie Caldwell to Lone Star 
Gas Company, right of way. C 
A. Claborn to The Public, affi
davit. Cornelia J. Davis to Mary 
Hogan. waiTanty deed Lois A. 
Dunn to Eastland National Bank, 
transfer of vendor’s lien. Lois 
A. Dunn to Eastland National 
Bank, assignment of vendor's lien 
John Thomas Duncan tn State of 
Texas, right of way. Walter T. 
Duncan to .State of Texas, right 
of way. Mrs. Roue Downing to 
State of Texas, right of way.

J. B, Downtain to Ruby Par
ker, warranty deed. J H. Elam 
to E. C. DeMontel, oil and gas 
lease. Eastknd County Water 
Supply District to .State of Texas, 
right of way. J. E. Foster, Jr., 
to Occidental L i f e  Insurance 
Company of California, resigna
tion of 'Trustee A appointment of 
substitute trustee.

First National Bank, Ci.sco, to 
Lois A. IXinn, transfer of vendor’s 
lien. First Federal S A L  Asm., 
to I. C. Heck, release of deed of 
trust. First Security State Bank 
of Cranfills Gap to C. L Mac- 
Levey, release of vendor’s hen 
First National Bank of Albany 
to F. M Booker, release of oil 
payment Frank Griggs to Ger
ard M. Noonan, assignment of 
ml and gas lease. W. H. Green 
to R c. Knapp, assignment of 
oil and gas lease.

Vin M. Gamblin to Earl 11. 
Smith, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. T. W. Goss to The Pub
lic, affidavit. T. W. Goss to G. 
L. Goss, warranty deed G. L. 
Goss to Mrs. Pauline Graham, 
warranty deed. Mrs. Pauline 
Graham to G. L. Goss, deed of 
trust. G. L. Goss to R. G. Mer- 
rell. transfer of vendor’s lien. 
A. J. Gould to Standard Oil Com
pany of Texas, oil and gas lease

Mrs. Zona Griffin to State of 
Texas, right of way. B. H Gray 
to Homer S. Head. Sr,, assign
ment of oil and gas lease. B. H. 
Gray to Homer S. Head, Sr., as
signment of oil and gas lease. 
W. F. Hale to O. J. Tillinghast, 
warranty detd. Lynn Hill to 
Occidental Life Insurance Com
pany of California, substitute 
trustee’s deed Bertha Hams to 
Rutherford A Steel Company, 
transfer of vendor’s hen. ^ Ip h  
G. Huffman to B. R. Hatton Drill
ing Contractor, laborer's lien

1. M- Hale to S. A Hale, royalty 
deed. C. H. Hornsby to Standard 
Oil Company of Texas, oil and 
gas lease. Bob Haynes to J H 
Haynes, relea.se of deed of trust. 
W. E. Hallcnbeck to State of 
Texas, right of way. M. O. Haz
ard to State of Texas, right of 
way. I. T. Hicks to R. B. Clem
ents, assignment of oil and gas 
lca.se. I. 'T. Hick.s to H. R. Hawes, 
Jr., assignment of oil and gas 
lea.se. W. B. Hooker to Quincy 
Eakin, cor. warranty deed.

W. 1. Hicks to Earl Keck, as
signment of oil and gas lease. 
Higginbotham Bros. A Co, tn R. 
L. Sutphon. relca.se of deed of 
tru.st. R. C. Krapp to George 
Vigen, a.ssignnicnt of oil and gas 
lease. A. Maxine Kimbrcll to 

(Tuni To Page Pear}

It’s Fall Now ■ ■ I— ^ Wranglers Beaten S L ^ E R  ENDS TO SET RECORD Tarlelon ClubNOIBER OF 100-DEGREE DAYS

•m  non piKBaoH
OMa—CaOUlM

Zm  XiiiOal
r  n. A. &OUn KXPAIR LOAMS

VD To $3S00 roT M Months 
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Summer got in a final lick at | 
Cisco area residents Monday and ’ 
combined high temperature with 
high humidity to make it one of 
the most uncomfortable of the 
92 days included in the summer 
period.

The temperature reading Mon. 
day was a high of 102 and the 
humidity was near 60 per cent.

Fall made its appearance Tuc~ 
day, and people of the area felt 
a fall tinge in the air A slow 
moving cool front hit Cisco about 
10 p m. Monday and the mer
cury began a slow descent. The 
forecast for Tuesday was for a 
high of from 85 to 90 and with 
much lower humidity

The past summer, which ended 
Monday night, was one of the 
hottest on record Out of the 92 
days included in the summer sea
son some 60 of the davs saw- the 
mercury reach the 100 degree 
maik or better The average high 
temperature for the 92 days was 
101 degrees, and the high for 
the period was reached on July 
26 when it was 116 degree.s

The lowest high mark during 
the period from June 21 through 
September 20 was a cool 85 on 
July 31 when rain measuring 3.5 
inches to 5 inches fell in Cisco 
and a small area surrounding the 
cityCivil Service To Hold Job Exams

The United States Civil Serv
ice Commission has announced 
an examination for Accountant 
(Comprehensive Audits) for po
sitions in the General Accounting 
Office in Washington, D C . and 
various large cities throughout 
the country. The entrance salarv 
IS $3,410 a year. Men, only, are 
desired for these positions 

To qualify, applicants must pass 
a written test and must have had 
appropriate accounting exper
ience or education Full infor
mation regarding the require
ments and application forms may 
be obtained from the Commis
sion’s Examiner in Charge at 
Cisco or from the U S. Civil Ser 
vice Commission, Washington 25. 
D. C

Applications must he sent to 
the Board of U. S Civil Service 
Examiners, General Accounting 
Office. Washington 25. D C They 
must be received or postmarked 
not later than October 26, 1954

Rainfall for the period was be
low normal, and the fall for the 
year was some eight and a half 
inches off par. Normal pre
cipitation for the period from 
January 1 to September 30 is 
2145 inches. Up to September 
21 only 12.98 inches had been re
corded at the official reporting 
station.Former Ciscoan Named Principal Of junior School

A former Cisco man has been 
principal of the Three Rivers 
ele.mentary school and junior high 
school, and has assumed his 
duties there, it was reported this 
week

Darvin Krisell, son of Mr and 
Mrs J A Krisell of Cuco, moved 
to the Three Rivers system after 
being m the Taft school system 
for three years Prior to teach
ing in the Taft schools he taught 
in Corpus Christi for two years.

He IS a graduate of Cisco High 
School with the claas of 1944 and 
-ibtained his bachelor’s degree at 
Abilene Christian College. On 
August 27 he was awarded hia 
master of science degree from 
Texas A A I at Kingsville.

The Three Rivers school has 26 
teachers and between eight and 
nine hundred students. At Taft, 
Krisell taught math and English 
in the junior high school and 
coached the athletic teams.

He and his wife, the former 
Mary Jo Baucom o f Taft, ahd 
their two year old daughter, Deb
bie, have moved to Three Rivers 
to make their home.Kf'rruitiug Station .\t Eastland

The U. S Army Recruiting Ser
vice has announced the closing 
of Its office in Eastland and its 
removal to the Stephens County 
courthou.se in Breckenridge. The 
transfer was effective Friday.

The Breckenridge office will 
he in charge of M/Sgt. Martin L. 

i  Collier. The office will serve 11 
counties in the area.

! Sgt. Collier reported that he 
i would be in Cisco each Tuesday 
from 9 a m. to 11 a m. He can 

, be reached each Tuesday at the 
p>o.sf office or the chamber of 

I commerce office.

FARLV START—Of a newspaperman, this time. Sleveti- 
year-old Peter Tubby, of 5iaranac Lake, N. Y., visited hU dad's 
newspaper office. The lad slipped into a seat at a typewriter 
and hunted and pecked until h j had a very short story. And 

the camera cai^ht the beginning of o career. ^  -

Cisco football fans, who have 
enjoyed two complete grid menus 
at the home park, will have to 
leave town this weekend to see 
their teams in action, as both the 
Cisco High School Loboes and 
the Cisco Junior College Wrang
lers play out of town contests.

The Loboes will open the 
week’s schedule when they jour
ney to Rotan on Friday night to 
meet the Yellowhammers of Ro
tan High School. Coach Jay 
Williams and his squad began 
preparations for tr.e contest Mon
day afternoon.

The Wrar.glei-s, who lost a 38- 
to-6 decision to John Tarleton's 
Plowboys h e r e  last Saturday 
night, will go to Ranger for a 
Saturday night encounter with 
the Ranger Junior College. Coach 
Red Lewis ordered a program of 
hard work this week to make 
plans for the game.

Tickets for both contests will 
be on sale here later in tb* week, 
it was understood.

The Plowboys, led by several 
outstanding ball carriers, took ad
vantage of Wrangler miscues and 
four pass interceptions to win an 
easy victor>‘. A good crowd, in
cluding a sizeable delegation of 
Tarleton fans, turned out for the 
game

Winning the toss, Tarleton took 
the kickoff to open the game. 
With Howard Meissner, fullback, 
and CJene Ward carrying the baU, 
they drove to the Cisco 31 be
fore a punt fumble was recovered 
for Tarleton Two plays later, 
Tarleton fumbled and Center 
Wayne Adams recovered on their 
40.

Three plays later, Tarleton hnd 
a touchdown when Webb Bishop 
intercepted a pass and ran 40 
yards to score The extra point 
was good A few minutes Intel, 
another Tarleton score was rack
ed up. Roy .Menge interoapted 
a Cisco pass on the Claoo 31. 
The plowboys drove to the 13 
and W'ard broke through for a 
touchdown.

Both teams scored m the second 
quarter Ray Westmoreland re
covered a Tarleton fumble on the 
Cisco 13. The Wranglers, be
hind the running of Don Black
burn and L R Taylor, drove to 
the Tarleton 32 before losing the 
ball on downs Three plays later. 
Meissner broke loose and raced 
61 yards for a touchdown.

Cisco took tne kickoff on their 
32. Taylor and Blackburn plowed 
to the 50. Taylor ripped off sm
other gam, and Severe Vaquera 
passed to End Jimmy Hicka for 
a first down. BiUy Hawk then 
took a pass from 'Vaquera and 
scored. The play gamed about 
40 yards.

Late m the third quarter, Tarle
ton got the ball on their 16-yard 
line and drove to a score. Meis
sner and Ward made most of the 
yardage, with Menge scoring on 
a 13-yard run.

j  Midway in the final period,
I Sawyer passed to Ward for a 41- 
I yard touchdown play. Minutes 
I before the game ended. Sawyer 
passed to Earl Dickenaon for a 
16-yard touchdown.

■rhe Wranglers came through
the game m good condition. Bud 
Miller, who had a bad knee, 
played part of the time and 
bruised the knee a bit.

Game at a Glance 
WRANGLERS PLOWBOYS
9 first downs 13
152 yds gamed rushing 248
IB passes attempted 8
7 passes completed 8
98 yds gained passing 97
6 for 35 punts—avg. 2 for 32
10 for 90 penalties.ydg. 8 for 80
4 fumbles 7
8 fumbles recovered 3

Pla.vers seemg action;
Wranglers — Miller, Gilgo, Ed- 

dleman, Hick.s, Perry, Mundell, 
Adams, StovalL Wheat, Baack, 
Hunter, Shelter, White, Reynolds, 
Allen, Richey, Vaquera, Vnn Din- 
ter, Taylor, Westmoreland. Lay, 
Ha wk, E. Allen and Blackburn.

Plowboys — Roach, Hill, Wil
liams, Robertson. Roberta, Hunt, 
D. Walker, Steeger, W. A. Rob
erts, Lavelle, Martin, Hawkiim 
Blackshear. B i s h o p ,  Sawyer, 
Jones. Flemmons, Ward, Cox, 
Menge. Baker, Meissner, Thomp
son and Walpole.
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AH) PHYSICAl.! Y HAMMCAIMT.D
Laureiue Mi lton Dallas, a past nati-lal ii naiiandtr ot 

the DiSiibled ^meucan Voterana. as new >tali chaumaii. the Texas 
Ccnimltti-e l.-r F.n-pi<->rnei t i f the H.ysiially Haiiduapped is set 
fi i an inle:; af:t.. piofi. a.’r riujiny tin- ar.mial .N'EPH Week — (Jeto- 
I rr 3-8.

Ooverra r .Ml
t’.t Ciifnrii.’.Ti.,

II Shiw-es ,:.ive 
, bi-= b  ̂ .̂ at i:s .

, .*md then esl iMifhed s partner 
, -"iiip plant tht *. u.^tllbutes its pro 

annual rritetin... u. .Ao^'in t.;i ,’ une  ̂dials b 'Xi'iid the boiuers ot Tex- 
12 when he i u d , i d  ciH-.pcration | aS. Ho hag i; .lined five other dis- 
I t >tate abcr. ios, « >.pci iaUy of i ab’ cci vi orans. and his plant has 
the Texas Ei ip.ii.vniont C* minis- ' hcen approve ! b> tfio V«teran^ 
a n. Ui mali-.s iarthu study of ' A l» '̂.n stration to give on-the-job 

the progrom. The G o v • i n o r i ti ainint.
xoiced his I ! ide .!■ th» fact tint Alsf receiving an award at the 
Texas ha< nii.inta.neU a pH>aiii"ri ! ,\ust’n netting was Chance 
i f  first a.r. ng the states in Vi ught A.-cialt, Incoiporated, of 
plscuig disabled veterans u. j. bs i Dallas, fot a.i outstanding record 
and second in placement of a.l I in t rr.plcyircnt of physically lian- 
handicappcd w TKer- Id.i ippeci ,nTs..ns The company

Presents*-n ■ f tAi awarus »  is lemplocs 13.500 w-rkers and ot 
n Jane iZ. j lh.it numbi ri 2 400. or nearly 13nacte at the mecMi

Cecil E D ''vrey ,t  Seagox.lle | ;-i rient, 
I eceived a e.tatu n as "H ihiiicap- i ped

..ic- plc.sically handicap

|>ed Pei-sen d the V»-at He li a 
disabled veterai' who lost both 
.egs at Iwi. Jiina. jelected leath- 
I. reran ar a rehhULuti..n project,I B I T A N E  I

1  PROPANE — GASULLVE - J  
I  UlL I
1 G-jodrich Tires ==
£  S
I  G>ntiiuntal Oil Co. Is fi
I  C. B CBANEY, Agent i  
e  Phone 5«3 — Clace = 
§  Phone 22 or 3t — Mursn ^
îiimmimnutii!imiii:iiui!iiuiiJUimiiiiiuuiniiiii;ifK

M IL l^ O R K
/A' i»c V

Litllr Jolm
cr

H i"  j o h d

It makes no d,ff''reT,ee.
We are eo aipped to handle 
them — and 1 .u.die them let 
ter.
If you need Extra shelves — a 
bookcase — far.mt.ue — cab
inets or t*ht-r t  nit u,s for 
youi home r t-usini-.s —

e ther feriuicd speakers on the 
Jui’ c 12 prog am weie Joe G 
.Moc.te, eciet:-ry of the Texas In- 
dus»' ‘ai Accitlen* Hoard; V’ lrtor F 
Grin.a, di cct r of mdastiial re 
lutions for the Texas Manufac
turers A.iS(..'ialion. and E B Hoy- 
ler parsor.al managei of the Mis
sion .Manulactaring Company of 
H' ,5'nr

Joe Ml ore explained the work
ings of the "second injury” clause 
■ ' the WiTkmerTs Compensation 
'.HU He said that the Brard re
ceived 250,0<*o fnst reports of in- 
juiy annually and that about one- 
fiftn Ilf tiie raies lead to conipen- 
latian unuer the law There aie 
about 550 to (>dU fatal accidents 
yearly, h. said

\ict"r Grima detailisd difficul
ties in fitting the law to indivi
dual rases He railed for more 
certain deiitiitians of injuries in 
o.urae of employmei.t, especially 
in tiavel c.o /s ; clarification of 
Uie doitiine of aggravation cd an 
earlier disability, and a better 
method of r^cmpuiing compensa
tion foi partial disability.

E H Hoyli-r cited the need for 
complete determination t,f a
l. .ir,dicappc.d worker’s physical 
statas ...o tr.. t other factors besides 
'ittUHl job d'jtir s could be pro
vided ‘ ir. Hi iiiated a number

pct-s to demonstrate that 
licap; ed worker and his 

‘ -lierinsor bi 'h should have ail 
p- rtinent dctaiia affecting a salis- 
favtory job situation

Justi n M. Moirc'W, pa.st eom-
m. uider, Depeitmen' of Texas, 
Vi lerr ns of Fufeigri Wars, pled
ged till full suppoit of his organ- 
uatir.n to the program for Hie 
har.diiupf.ed

CAI.L I’S
Tboin nfr-Moupp, Inc.

lUy East Hta.
Clseo — Ph<>iie fM

For !Monuments
of lUntinction

C A L L
Mrs. £<] Aycock

Oar yea's of axpcrleaee oa> 
abtea ai Ut giva yoa proaift 

■ad eonrtaooa Mrrtea. i
E'w display at ?06 Ave. K. or 

call 183 for appointment

'smiuiHiHii:iiHiHiiiiiii::'i:iinT!i.iiiiMiiiiiiiniiMi'nmuiiu'ii'tiiiuimii'mmi!irumiimmiiiimtHHmi«utiMH I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. R. HKK2INBOTHAM

Phone 198
K. i . POI

707 Ave. D

iiiiiUiiiiiiiiiMuintimiiiii'i'iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii'iiiiHiiiiiHiiiniiinimniniimmHtHiNnHtmnHNnniitiTHOMAS BURI AL INSURANCE
For dependable insurtaee call IM 
and one of the follewiag ageoie 

win call and explAln otir policy.

Odell RRinti — A. W . Snider — Silai* Q«y

raON E IM — CISCO — t u  AT A V I P.

\  ' I\ MNT-AP Stal0»2— For Sole — For Sale
FOR SALK -  lliivc two ihouc j 
Angus ciilves reiidy l<> be cut up | 
unit pul m voiii locker or f " ’c/cr  ̂
Hai gain pnci s by ‘ I
quailel. I'l.sco laickci I hint l b
200 __________1

FOR SALK - Stock and fixtures! 
ipf West Ward Schiwd store: build
ing for leaM' Russ (triffith, 1002 
Avenui' F Pbiin*’ 931. 205tfc.

l ‘OH KtNK>
vale bath r “

Fu H SAl.K Breeding age pura 
keets and canaries 1WI5 Aye K. 
N H Taylor ___________-  ***

FOK SAI.F.
Modem 2 bed nsiin home on 

paved coiner. Air conditioned

2 bed room lionie on W 9th 
Convenient to all sihools

5 room home on W. 10th ( lose

HI. S THE bOl'NCtST—Four-year-old Tommy I.ightner, youngest member of the Midwest 
Old Settler* and Threshers Association, is riding an old Case steam engine at Mt Flea.iant. Is . 
wl.eie the lad and his parents attended a reunion. The engine was built m 1333; it still runs 

and was one of 33 brought to Mt Pleasant to cointiete in tlie annual horseuower contest.TSCC Will Hold Annudl MeetingIII Fori Worlli
The Texas Sorlety for Crippled 

Children, the oiganiration that 
sends out Earter Seals each 
spring, will hold its 17th annual 
meeting in Foil Wi.rtli, October 
1 and 2. H L McGuik, of Foil 
Worth, piesideiit ot the Society, 
Will preside over the conveiition.

Dr Kenneth McKailand of To
peka, Kansas, education consul
tant and guest lecturer for Gen- 
ciui .Moliiis Coipoiatioii a n d  
Readci’s Digest, heads the list 
of 13 .speakers scheduled for Uie 
two-day meeting

The speakers are lecognized 
authorities in the fields of tpeeih 
and hearing theiapy, child psy
chology, cerebral palsy, ortho- 
pedict. neurology, education, and 
rehabilitation. leported Mai tin 
Ricker, executive director of the 
Society.

Thev will discuss with the 
membi'r' of the Society the lat
est theories and piaitice- design, 
ed to help volunti-cr woiKers, 
physical. ociupHtional and speech 
theiapists, teachers and parents of 
crippled child!en In addition tu 
the help the.--e specialists will 
give. Uie program also includes 
panel discussions, seminars, ex
hibits, and  demonstrations to 
benefit those who woik with the 
crifipled.

Marvin Beers, representative 
from Inforniational Services. Na
tional Society for Crippled Chil- 
djen and Adults, will conduct an 
Easter Seal workshop in prepara
tion hir the Easfi-i .Seal Appeal 
next March.

On the business side, the So
ciety will install a new president, 
Harlan Powell of Dallas, a n d  
elect IG new members to the 
Board of Directors. Approxi
mately 50fl piersoris from all over 
the state are expected to attend 
the meetingVels Questions And Answers

Q — T was seriously disabled in 
a train wreck while traveling, un
der orders, to an induction cen
ter. F.ven though I never en
tered military service, would I 
still be entitled to VA compensa
tion payments for niy disability?

A — Yes Under a recent law, 
your disability is considered to 
have (x-curred in active military 
service, provided it was not the 
result of your own misconduct.

Q — Since I am rated at 60 
percent disabled, I am receiving 
extra compensation pay becau.se 
I have a family. I understand 
that my basic compensation check 
will go up five percent as of 
October 1 Will the extra pay 
for my family also increase on 
that date?

A — No. 'The law did not pro
vide for a five percent inciease 
111 the extia payments made to 
veteiaiis for dependents Only 
your basic coinpensution will be 
incl eased.

yj 1 ex pet t to get out of ser 
vice within the next few week-s 
What is Jiiy deadline tor stall
ing Korean GI Bill training'

A Your deadline for start
ing Korean Gf traiiiiiig will be 
tliiee years from the date o f your 
sepal alion from the ai med forces 

(J — Is It necessary to apply 
for the five percent increase in 
cuinpeiisation payments, recently 
Voted by Corigiess’

A No. Tlie five percent in- 
ci ease will be made autuiiiatic- 
ally It will be iiieliAled in checks 
niailed at the end of October. 
It goes ill effect October 1.

Get loOnger Wear 
By Shoe Repair

I Expert Repair on anything in 
I the leather line — good 
j  equipment — trained workmenQUALITY

BOOT A SHOE REFAIR SHOP 
$10 W. Ith — ClMO

I^gal Notice
AN ORDINANCE ORDERING 
AN ELECTION TO DETER
MINE WHETHER A COMMIS
SION SHALL BE CHOSEN TO 
FRAME A NEW CHARTER, 
PRUVIDING FOR THE ELEC
TION OF A COMMISSION TO 
FRAME SUCH CHARTER AND 
D E C L A R I N G  AN E.MEK- 
GENCY

BE IT ORDAINED by Uie City 
Conimission of the City of Cisco 
ui Eastland County, Texas, as 
follows:

(a) That an erection be held at 
the City Hall in the City of Cisco, 
on the 25th day of September, 
1954, tu be participated in by the 
qualified voters of said city, fur 
the purpose of submitting to said 
qulified voers the question "Shall 
a Commission be chosen to frame 
a new charter’ ” , and electing a 
Commission of fifteen persyns to 
frame such charter, should the 
majority of the qualified voters 
voting on said question vote in the 
affirmative and a p p o i n t i n g  
George Davis judge of said elec
tion with auUiority to appoint 
such assistants and clerks to as
sist in holding the same as he may 
deem necessary.

(b) That said election be held 
as provided fur by the charter 
of the City of Cisco and the Con
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texas.

(c) That the ballot to be used 
in said election shall be substan
tially as hereinafter set out:

You may vote for the proposi
tion " S h a l l  a Commission be 
chosen to frame a new charter?” 
by writing an X in the box by the 
word "Yes," or you may vote 
against the proposition by writ
ing an X in the box by the word 
“No” as follows:

"SHALL A COMMISSION BE 
CHOSEN TO FRAME A NEW 
CHARTER?”
( ) "Yes”
( ) "No”

Regardless of whether you have 
voted for or against the proposi
tion: “Shall a Commission be 
chosen to frame a new charter?", 
vote for a Commission to frame 
such charter In the event a ma
jority of the voters voting at such 
election vote In favor of choosing 
a Commission to frame t h i s  
charter

The fifteen persons w h o s e  
names appear below were selacted! 
by the City Commission to serve 
as a Charter Commission. You 
niay vote for those persons by 
writing an X in the box by their 
names or you may vote for other 
persons by waiting their nsmes 
on the lines opposite the names of 
the persons selected by the City 
Comnusaion and drawing a line 
through the names of the persons

you do not wish to vote for; but 
do not vote for more than fifteen 
persons Those selected by the 
City Commission to frame a new 
charter in the event a majority 
ol the voters voting at said elec
tion Vote in favor of choosing a 
Coiniiiission to flame a new liiur- 
ter, aie a ' follows:
( ) K E Addy Jr. ------
( ) Jack Anderson 
( ) W B Cates 
( ) Joe Clements 
( ) R K Grantham
( ) W H Guinn
( ) C E Higginbotham
< ) F L Jackson
( I Sam Kinimell 
( ) James P McCracken 
( j S H Nance
( ) R L Potisler
( J J b Pratt ________
( ) A G. Sander 
( ) W B Wright

(d) That stiould a majority of 
the qualified voters voting at said 
electioii Vote in the affirmative on 
the question “Shall a Commission 
be chosen to frame a new char
ter’ ” then, after the d ia l ter Com
mission has Completed lU work 
and submitted the new charter a 
second election shall be held at 
the date designated by the Com 
mission chosen to fiuiiie the new 
charter in conformity with tlie 
laws governing such election, to 
deteimine whether the new char
ter sfiall be adopted

(e) That notice of this election 
shall be given by publication of 
a copy of this ordinance signed by 
the Mayor and attested by the 
Secrelaiy of the City of Cisco, 
Texas in each issue of some daily 
or weekly papi r published in th« 
City of Cisco, Texas, for not less 
than 20 days immediately pre
ceding the date of such election; 
and the posting of a copy of said 
ordinance at the City Hali in Cisco 
and two other public places in 
said city for not less than 20 days 
preceding such election.

(f) That the fact the present 
charter of said City of Cisco is 
inadequate and the importance of 
the propiised ordinance creates an 
emergency and an imperative 
public necessity for the suspen
sion of the rules requiring ordin
ances to be read on more than one 
day and for the immediate taking 
effect of this ordinance such rules 
are hereby suspended and it Is 
ordered that this ordinance shall 
take effect immediately upon its 
passage and approval.

After said motion was made 
and seconded the ordinance was 
read in full and thoroughly dis
cussed by the City Commission. 
Therefore the Mayor called for 
a vote upon said motion and Mor
rison, Cluck, Britain and Hansen 
Commissioners and Sitton Mayor 
Protem voted for said motion and 
0- voted against it. Thereupon 

the Mayor declared said motion 
and ordinance adopted.

Passed signed and adopted this 
the 24th day of August 1954 

/ ; /  J. W. Sitton 
Mayor Protem

Attest;
/n/ Hal Lavery 

City Secretary

USED SPINET PIANO — bargain 
$25 (i.iwn, low mimthly payments 
l„ g.«d CM (lit risk May be seiti' 
in Cisco Also have excellent up- 
iight piano, $7 monthly. Write 
Cndit Manager, P O Box 504. 
hrownwiHid, Texas 205
I'OH .SALE t)ne Imys’ and one 
gii is' U'ed bn ycl«*s Giaid but 
needs s<ime overhauling Bargain 
at $10 eacli. Phone 738. 208

k >r rent,
apartincnt 
on I' visj jtr» 
•ill billf 
ptione 22i W

fo r  KENtT ?
Cl'' They ,  
selve II, f, 
inviiij c , 
Ptaaie 200

FOR S.5LE IXibbins Gulf 
.St I vice station at inventory. 9th 
Stii <1 Av< line I), phone 8.54

199tfc

Beautiful buiigab'W on large 
r o r i i e r  l i /t .  M o d e m .

3-bedroom home on pavement, 
.several lots.

Equity in 2 bed room, new 
buiigalow. W. 13th St

IMMIIIHIIIIIIIUninillMIIIIIIIHIMimilHIIIHMIHW
MERCHAMTM 

CREDIT 
HfSOCM TfOif

■lat« aa« Nsdeeel
AfnitogIjicf Ic Haffmytr

BBCBXTAIT

Elegant 3 beii riaim home on 
large corner Uil Pavetl

5 room bungalow in Humble- 
town.

Equity in 4 room bungalow and 
3 lots

5-room home with bath on 
North side loirge lot

2 bed room home on Manrill 
Ave

3-room cottage on E 7th St 
Bath $1500 00

Ixit with garage f^r 2 car* 
$350 00

150 ft front, exi'elleiit builiting 
site, paved col lier.

Motel and cafe, doing gi>i,d 
business, on Highway 30 in goud 
town

IGO acre'- good lanii, elegant 
honie

400 acre* gin.d land, largely 
mesquite grass.

Section grass land near ('i.scu 
No minerals

IN8URC IN SURE LNSl’ RA.NCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agenrv
108 W. BUi. — Pboae 45$

BARGAIN KATES are here agajp 
KiiifW vour Star-Telegram mail 
-ubsi riptions. or order the pupsT 
iiioining and night by carrier. 
Keep up with all the football 
team.-; and national regional news. 
W L lawis, agent. Ph»me 727

208

FOK SALK - Maytag automatic 
washing mai'hme used 10 months. 
200 E 18th Stiei-t 206
FOR SALE Cooking and eating 
apple- 2 -.Ms-ks should finish 
iTop Suppli needs now. Bible 
Fi uit Stand, W Hiway 30. 206

he.ntT^ 
apaitment s,, 
Call A Z

FOR RENtT^  
703 W. M 16'-, 
mint -uitabV'
Apph jt 7#|

FOR RTnYTT 
ishe<i apsrtflxr 
bill- paid T, 
87

FOR RE.NT- 
(umisiieu dup„. 
7th

-  WortK

FOR S.4I.K
1949 D- dge Cornet club dupe, 
ladio, he.iier and turn indicator 
Till.- i.‘. trulv a fine tar. $325 00

1949 Cheviolft business coupe 
with heait I A giaxl work car or 
I at foi small family $375 00

1947 Cl.ovii'lit tudor, tu-tone 
l.iown and t.m. with heater

$275 00

1942 Meriurv fordor. blai k color 
with white iidewalls, ladio and 
heutel $18,8 00

S. e (Jail Gorr at 
N \\( I. MOTOR ( (». INC.

207

WANTED -  L 
chami t' uiui 
tt-e.: pay wide - 
Ml K.me» w 
pans, .Na *' ■. 
ridge

H Fi.p  w .fv rc .
— woman sr.*- 
part time, u-50 
bli Enrelifr'-
ve rt Her tl>
parti ..:«r* !■
self appr- I'M 
tribut. P.«r> V

— notice
NOTICE' I do sewing of all 
kinds. Ixith plum and fancy Alsu 
button holes and belt making Ph 
.Ml W 1. Piessley at 461 207
NOTICE’ 2 moving van* leav 
mg this wiek for mid west and 
west i ;4ist Can take f>art load 
K W :«1. plane 477 206

ton
? -.r* 1. *t IlMtaelMM**
4 -Jl* n»iv
4 ¥' M aV.. f :
4 4.'̂ Pie • ea-
4 \p« a 4>
b KeUt* ike'Wi
h a» I‘aW«MW8
e 3» Kbc»t 1 Vm( a R -t 4 Cm ̂
7 iw* Ta »•'••• Tte
II 'k' F »r Re
• Ttie OaX̂ Tp
9 7 BA

lU tiu .Neat
1« lb Mws iHiMt
11 Iv. Vcapeit. 4 H

s r i iA f  E ll w I  

IMI Ave. D. -E'l )R  R E '.N 'T  E 'u r n i s h e i l  d u p l e x  
a n d  f u i m - h e d  h . u s e  A p p i v  a t  
913 West'lOlli. ' 209 We Henlce AIB

HANDY' REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL M

WHERE TO FIND
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  HND IT QUICK IN THIS Dĵ

Ambulance Service — Electrical — Plumbing -
Thomai Funeral llomr

24 HOUR SIRVICB 
Oxygen Equipped Ambnlanret 

Phone 168 day and night

Wylip Fiinpral Hunin
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Orygen Equipped

1 1158 
$M WeM Sth Street

Appliances —
Zenith Radloe and TV, Maytag 

Appllancee and Rervel 
We Benlee What Wt Bell

CIrco Maytaf Co,

CMropractors —

Dp, C, E. Paal
Chlreprartle A  x-ray gsaalaa 
Phoaa m  7M A w . I

luMurauce —
Boyd InRnpanre Agency

GEO RGE BOTD  
HAYWOOD c A B m n e  0 *M ral iBouraisea

Smu!1wo(»<1 Eleftrip Co.
Rexidentlal ar romaserelal

ELEt'TKK'AL CONTRACTINO
No Job Toe Ijirge er Tee 

Hmall.

All Jnbe Expertly Dona 
1307 I,eggett Phone 1121

Uivin^aton Elertrir
Contractlnc and Rcpaln

Quality Material — Workmanahlp 
AIrrondItlonIng Rerrice

PHONE 414

Jonpfl Electric
CONTRACTINO it REPAIRS 

NEON SERVIC*
11$S W. 14th. — 111

^Iccixuuxl CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Repatra 
Small Appliance Repatra

Claco Appliance Co
Aea. D —. Phana '

Mattresses — 414

fo r  QCALITT 
renoTpattng oa 
any kind of mah 
trcaa, Phona Ml. 
Wo Job too large 
or analL

Jraes MattreM Co.
A w  A . —

M akicr N
We are me t*

and ready to wf* 
tng need*.

Taylor Pl«*‘
1585 Ave E '

rx

M axlcr
(M

ClkCo Appli*
Quality Wort •> 

888 Axe. P. t.,

gU a iE tU ^

Tom B. Stark!
National 

General InnirsiC' 

Parma, R*n<h* ^ 

tt7 BeyaolW '

Radio SefpW

Steam
A eomplrt*

H s c o  Steam ^

Pick up wm 
M f w am »m ‘
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HIGHER-THAN-NEW HORSEPOWtRI BEHER-THAN-NEW ON GASOUNE MILEAGEI AND NOT A SINGLE TRACE OF CARBON KNOCK OR PRE-IGNITION AT ANY TIME-EVEN ON THE STEEPEST MOUNTAIN GRADES

«Sfe :R # B 6 * # A
InileAcI of trying to fight trouble-making deposits with so-called "miracle-addi
tives -inside your engine—Gulf believes in preventing them from forming in 
the first place. That s why Gulf, in making new Super-Refined NO-NOX, refines 
out the carbon-forming, "dirty-burning tail-end"—more than a cupful in every 
gallon. Just look at the plates the Gulf scientist is holding in the unretouched 
plMito above, and aee what a difference Gulf super refining makes I

Now—Gulf refines out the “ dirty-burning tail-end” 
of gasoline —the No. 1 troublemaker in high-com
pression engines. Result: a cleaner-burning super-fuel 
that gives you thousands o f extra  miles o f full 
engine power . • . free from knock or pre-ignition.
Starting with your first tonkful, this new, 
super-refined, super-powered fuel will give you 
these immediate and lasting benefits:

b More complete engine protection
than the so-called "miracle-additive" gaso
lines. Why? Because Gulf refines out the 
"dirty-burning tail-end”  of gasoline, the 
No. 1 troublemaker in high-compression 
engines—and then treats this new Super- 
Refined NO-NOX to give it a complete 
range of protective properties. It protects 
every part it touches against harmful de
posits—carbon, rust, gum.

b  Ix tr a  g a t  m ilo o g o . Why? Because new

NO-NOX is specially blended for the short- 
trip. stop-and-go driving you do most.

 ̂ No knock, no pre-ignition— even in 
today’s super-compression engines. Why? 
Because the anti-knock power of new NO- 
NOX has been stepped up to an all-time high.

► Stall-proof smoothness—no more wor
ries about carburetor icing in chilly weather, 
or vapor lock on warm days. Instant starts, 
too—and fast, fuel-saving warm-up.

That’ s why new Super-Refined Gulf NO-NOX 
gives you more power-with-protection than 
you’ve ever known. *u -4

:.i>.
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F.tisl Itafttisl II Ml 
Has Mt'vlhif: Mtanlay

Thi' Kast CiM-u Baptist Churi'h 
W M U mot Munday morninj; at 
tho church fur a Ruyal Service 
proi;ram entitled "A Savior Suf
ficient (or Leadens of Youth."

Mr.s. Hoy Marcontell was in 
chart;*- "f the prot;>'<sm which op
ened with ths- Stroup sint;int;, "Let 
Other's See Jesus In You” with 
Mrs Don Kincaid leadint; and 
Mrs. Kinm th York at the piano. 
Mrs Don Rupe led in prayer.

Mrs W L Lewis brouttht the 
devotional from Psalm 1 folUiweil 
by prayi-r bv Mrs. Mane Wi«)l- 
over. Those takiny part *>n the 
pn-uram were Mrs Don Rupe, 
Mrs. B. F Thomas, and Mrs Rov

Marcontell. A moment of silent 
prayer followed and the program 
closed with prayer by Mrs S’ork.

Mrs. Rupe presided tiver a 
short business session and Mrs. J 
E. Shirley dismi.ssed the uroup 
with prayer.

Those attendini; were Mesdames 
J E. Shirley, J. V. Winilover, .Mec 
Robinson, Ollie Huj;hes. Wemdrow 
Howell, Bill Sharpe, R. E Green, 
I>«n Rupe, W. L. Lewis, N J. 
Tarver, M. B. Payne, Roy Marcx>n- 

j tell, Kenneth York, B F. Thomas, 
I and Don Kincaid

“0ldat40,50*60?”
—Man, You're Craiy

Tea Honors Hveent 
It ride (hi Sunday

vnur agrl TVMi^udt prpp\ •!
Trv ptxipint >m" with n»w, bi(brr-polMH-r iaw*i To«k' T̂ blrti. tor «tA. nindima

i'B( diw loWlv to bniii’ l talk of iroa 
vhMh Bioay moo and wnoiro call "old.'* Cot 
OftTot fiw pop, vigof, \nuiiKor looling. today. 
**C«t.ai ^uauitad" aiac 50f. At all drugsaU.

DESPER.-\TE TO 
BREAK THE ICE 

AND MEET
A CERTAIN SOMEONE-

Mrs Donald T. Gorr, a recent 
bride, was hontired at a tea at 
the h*ime *>f Mrs. A. T. Gorr Sun
day afterntHin. September 1 9, 
from two until five.

GuesUs were met at the disir by 
Mrs A. T Gorr and pre.sented to 
the honoret' and her husband. Mr. 
and Mrs Donald Gorr They were 
then directed tt* the bride's b«s)k 
which was attended b.v Miss La- 
nelle Hate.

The refre.shment table was laid 
with an imported lace cloth and 
held a centerpiece of attractive 
cut flowers. Mrs. R. C. Crawford 
ladeled the punch and Mrs. ,\1- 
bert Hansen .served the cake. ,M- 
so assisting in the dining room 
was Mrs. J V Hey.ser Jr.

Mrs. Garl Gorr then directed 
the guists to the gift nnim where 
the many useful gifts were on dis
play.

Hostesses for the affair were 
w<-re Mrs. A T. Gorr, Mrs. ,\lbert 
Hansen, Mrs. R C. Crawford, 
Mrs Garl Gorr. Mrs. J V Heyser 
Jr., and Mi.ss l.,anelle Hale

•Approximately fifty friends 
called during the afterniMin,

C o u r l h o u i a —

Ft»R THE LADIES—Brook Robin. 1954 s Bubble Bath Queen, 
stirred up a screen of suds m an old-fashioned bath tub for the 
National Beauty Trades Show* ai the Siatler Hotel in New* 
York. In addition to Brook, the show featured new cosmetic 

lines and exhibitions of new hair styles for fall.

Tom Tone Family Has 
Reunion Seiil. 16th

Harriett (inrney Is 
Honored On Hirthday

mfiJt • T

I
/ to,

Flora Jean Fleteher 
I o II ed Hohert Uo\d

Phi Ipot̂  Florist
MOAWt.d-ClSCOjflnS

ITOV DRIVE I[ 1ClftCO — lASrUAMO ^ ^
TI F.S. — 30c a Carload

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fletcher of 
Ci.seo have announced the forth
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Flora Jean Fletcher, to 
Robert C Lloyd, son of Mr and 
.Mrs W M. Lloyd of Midland, 
frirmerly of Cisc-o.

The wedding will lake place 
Saturday evening. S* ptembcr 25, 
at «:.tO p m. at th<- home of the 
bride's parents with only mem- 
bc-rs I'f the immediate families of 
the coup!*' attending.

.Miss Lorna Lucksinger of May 
will be her cousin's maid of hon
or and Irvin Brunkinhia-fer of 
Cisco will .serve as best man 

The d'-uble ring ceremony will 
b*- read by the Rev Sidney Spam, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church.

Helfdiian C.lnh II ill 
Hold Itreakfasl Meet

Thr- * jx ning m*-eting of the Cis- 
ci- Delphian Club will be h<-ld 
Wedn*-.sday morning at nine 
o'clock at the horn*- of Mrs. B. S. 
Huey in the f*>rm of a parliamen
tary breakfast. Hosl*-sses for the 
breakfast will bt- Mr>. Le*> Clin
ton, Mrs. George Davis, Mrs. H. 
L Fergus*-n, and Mrs Huey.

The relatives of Uncle Tom 
Lime met in Cisc«) September 16 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Tal 
Horn (or a family reunion and 
home coming.

Those attending were Mrs. Pa- 
nolia Burton. Lynw<K»d, Califor
nia; J W. BriKimfield, Mineral

Harriett K Gurney celebrated 
her fith birthday Saturday after- 
mam with a piirty at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Gurney.

Games were played and stories 
were read to the children. The 
honoree oprmed her gifts and the

Wells, Stella White, Perrin; Mar-1 happy birthday song was sung, 
garett Stubblefield, Snyder; Jeff | Refreshments of birthday cake.
Stubblefield, Snyder; Lydia Mae 
White Weiman. Decatur, Alaba- 

Lavern White, Decatur, Ala-ma.

decorated in pink and white, 
punch, and favors of horns and 
balloons, were served.

Those attending were Sue Col
lier, Karen Simpson, Shirley and 
Diana Isabell, Elizabeth L*'v- 
eridgc, Diana Bradshaw, Linda 
Phagan, and Ann Wright.

bama; and M. H. White, Francis 
Cubow, all of Decatur, Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas H. Slimp,
Cathtrine Joyce and Donald, Li- 
pan: Minnie D. Lane Miniken,
Yuma. Arizona; Mr. and Mrs. Ho-1 
mer Lane, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. I ^
Thomp.'on and (amil.v, Mrs. E. C. Gay P h ilosop h er---------
McCelland, Mrs. J. A. Yeager, | From Page One
Mrs. Adron Brashears, all of Cis- ’
CO.

Lunch was served at ntam to
There are numerous flower beds 
made of red rock with black mor-

the group and the afternoon was j with five terraces of roses 
spi nt in visiting. ' besides other seasonal flowers

' which give the park a wealth of 
color almost the year around.

Mrs. Jastiee HosU^ss 
For HI) (.Inb Meetinn

Mrs K. L Justice was hostess 
in her home Monday afternoiin 
when the Lake Cisco Home D*-m- 
onstr.ition Club met for then- 
regular meeting.

Mrs. W. D. Hazel, president, 
presided over a short business 
se.ssion followed by a game led by- 
Mrs. C. A Ditmore. Mrs. Ditmore 
also gave the le.sson on what t<r 
buy when buying vegetables. 
The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent in handicraft work.

The next meeting will be held 
October 4 at the home of Mrs. 
Kay Judia.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mmes. 
W D. Hazel, V. C. Estes. W' W. 
Sawver. A. T. Gorr, W Z. Latch. 
L. F Keelan, A. E McNeely, W. 
V. Gardenhire, C. A Ditmore, D. 
Ball. Kay Judia, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Justice.
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II eddinfi Attendants 
Are Annonneed

M iss Bobbye Reynold.s, bride- 
i-lect of Frank Howeth, has an
nounced her attendants for the 
wedding which is to be held 
Thursday evening. Si ptember 23, 
at eight o'clock at the Church of 
Christ in Cisco.

Miss Patsy King of CLsco has 
been named maid of honor and 
Bud Miller of Joshua has been 
named best man. La-on Savage 
of San Angelo will perform the 
Wedding.

All relative's and friends of the 
couple have been invited to at
tend the wedding and the recep
tion which IS to follow at the 
home of the bride's parents, 1411 
Bli.ss.
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Mrs. Tisenhee Amonfi 
Hanarees At OFS Tea

Mrs Ona Mae Stephens, Deputy 
Grand Matron of Distiiel 3, Grand 
Chapter of Texas, Order of East
ern Star, honored the Deputy 
Grand Martons of District Three

"Few misfortunes have occur
red at the zoo. The death of 
•Lobo,' the big limber wolf cause* I 
recent mourning."

(Don't you wish the zoo and 
flower gardens were still intact 
at Lake Cisco Park?)

SEVERAL MORE pages arc 
devoted to clippings of a bliz
zard in .March, 1931. Tlie storm 
was described as the "worst since 
1893" . . . There's a clipping on 
the death of John E. Chesley, a 
Cisco civic leader for many years, 
in January, 1932 . . . The days of 
10 cents per barrel oil provided 
Mr. Lawson with numerous clip
pings. Being an oil man, he 
naturally saved many ai-tielc on 
all phases of the industry.

It was a genuine pleasure to 
spend a few h o u r s  looking 
through the Laws*m .sciaplxHik. 
If you get the opportunity to sec 
it, don't miss it.

From Fa i*
State of Texas, right of way 
Annie Milstead to Onnie C Ben
nett, quit claim deed Bes.sie W 
Menoll to The Public. priH.f of 
bcnship. Walter W Martin to 
Staiulai'd Oil Company of Texas, 
oil and gas lease.

Fred D Maxey to Ewing Baker, 
Ji'., warranty deed. J B Mi- 
Coniu-ll to .Mildred CbamlHulain, 
warrantv deed R U McCoy to 
Standard Oil Company of Texas 
oil and gas lease. Mi-C’uHough 
Tool Company to Clark P Chand
ler, release of MML H. H Oliver 
to First Federal S A: L Assn . deed 
of trust. Mrs. Callie Pettus to 
Onnie C. Bennett, quit claim 
deed Mrs. Callic Pettus to Frank 
Sparks, eontraet of employment

Phillips Petroleum Co. to -Mrs 
Lucille Hallmark, release of oil 
and gas lease. Ruby Parker to 
J B Downtain, warrant deed 
Delbert D. St.John v. Strata 
Drilling Co., abstract of judg
ment. Security Life ic .Accident 
Co. to O L. Lee, release of deeil I 
of tiu.st. Fay H Starr to Mrs 
C T. Huti'hi.son, deed of trust 
R L. Sutphen to Jesse W Morris,  ̂
warranty dei-d. Southland Life 
Insurance Company to Slate ot 
Texas, right of way.

Security Life & Accident Co 
to Mrs. Ella .May W'offord. relea.-w 
of deed of trust. Dr. T. C. Ter
rell to Stale of Texas, right of 
wav. Thomas A. Utley to Texas 
Elei'tnc Service Co., right of way 
Veterans Land Board to David B 
Gaines, contract ol sale. M E 
West to I T ILeks, assignment of 
oil and gas lease.

Wichita Falls A Southern RR ' 
Co. to Commercial Metals Com- ; 
pany, cc bill of sale. Florenii 
Weller to Standard Oil Co, of 
Texas, oil and gas lease. Danny 
Woods to Slate of Texas, right 
of way. Gene C. Wootls to Slate ' 
of Texas, right of way. A E 
Westmoreland to Dublin National ' 
Bank, MD

Marriage Licen-sm
Archie Monroe Brannon to Fan

nie Maud Hunt.

M

Order* and JudgmenU

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 
9lst District Court la.st hi'cK.

Lena Hicks, guardian, ct al y 
Missouri-Kansas A- Texa.s Rail
road Company of Texas, order 

Wilma L Mayer v. A. 
Mayer. appln!*<“ >'i 

J H Whitesides, et al v 
D Austin, et al. judgmenl 

W. A Durham v. L. T Toombs, 
juilgineni

A P Th<unas. Jr. y. Reagan 
Clark, order of dismissal

Toledo S<H-iety (or Cr’ppled 
Children, ct al v Walter G Kirk- 
bride, et al. order resetting ease

W
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How OfU’ ii Have I Vi oin|er(.ĵ  ^  ^
. . why so many other people g„

cr have that feeling? If
lioul seari hmg together. If wc are oj.
ing along aimlessly without th..qj*ht  ̂
about face bi-gin to do thing, . i P M p V
against buying prope rty with fault, 
giHKi titles IS a sure way to gn 
better tha ntlu.se who don't, i v;,n ^

(^AKL & ((H|'.UMS X3D
Kant land. (Abatracting

The
Ml and Mrs Bi ui'c Kerlry of 

.Snyder visiti'd in the Tom Smith 
huitK' Mnnda,v I'Vi'ntiiR

READ THE Cl ASSIFt By J.

Marlin Ray Dowhower to Andra 
Nell Hallman.

Linsley ErnC.st Boykin to l>ir- 
tha Nan Morris.

David Franklin Howeth to 
Bobby Lee Reynolds 

.Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91sl Dislnet 
Court last week:

Hughes TikjI Company, a eorp., 
V. T. R. Langford, suit for po.v,cs- 
sion of pi-rsonal pr*>pei-iy

Commercial Slate B.mk, Ran
ger, V. Travis Reese, debt.

Lois Townsend 
send, divorce.

V. E. S. Toivn-|
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Firemen were colled out Sun
day at 11:30 a. m. to extinguish a 
blaze at Whi.se's Garage at 110!) 
Avenue D. Gasoline from a trac
tor which was under the canopy 
of the combinati*>n service sta
tion and garage became ignited 
when the motor started, it was re
ported.

Quick work on the part of the 
fire department kept the blaze 
from spreading to other parts of 
the building. The tract*ir re- 
reived some damage and the 
building was seoichcd by the 
blazing gasoline.
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GASOLIN
Members of the Word Home 

Demonstration Club of Cisco at
tending the Federated tea in 
Eastland Saturday afternoon were 
,Mrs. Dec Clements, Mrs. Ernest 
Schaefer, Mrs. Cora Plumlee, Miss 
Willie Word, Miss Alice Bucun 
and Mrs. Ida England.
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. .Smith, 
Mrs. Allen Hunt and Carl, and 
a friend, June Everett, all of

with a Twilight Tea Saturday af- Austin -were Sunday visitors
tern*Hin from 5:30 until 7:30 
o'clock at the Worth Hotel in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Stella Lisenbee of Cisco, 
Deputy Grand Matr**n of Si-ction 
F'our, was one of the ten honored 
at the tea.

Mrs. Hazel Turknrtf, Mrs. Meda 
Strawn, Mrs. Hershell Penn, and 
Mrs. Garl Gorr, all of Cisco, were 
among the 300 guests attending 
the lea.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Duncan and 
children of Dublin visited in the 
home of her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Eslill, Mon
day. Johnny Duncan appeared 
on the Cisco Jamboree Monday 
night.

the home of Mr Smith's cousin, 
.Mrs. Harve Wooldridge. Mr. 
Smith IS connected with the pub
lic schools in Austin this year.

i ’ K o n : n  IO N• l-MKA .MILKACK 
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................................... "....

Mr. and Mrs. G«s.>rge H. Nelson 
have returned from a six weeks 
visit in Iowa and liUnois.
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